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Thirteenth Year, No. 12. 

THE I f 0 BROTHERS. 
V. 

Much to the relief of James, while he 
was considering what he should reply 
to John's last demand, the conversa
tion was suspended by the entrance of 
Mr. Wilson, a brother Presbyterta* 
minister, settled over the oldest Pres-
hyterian congregation in the city. He 
was of Scottish descent, and upwards 
«f 70 years of age—a man- of antl 
pasted notions, with little respect for 
the younger ministers In his denomin
ation. Presbyterlanlsm, In his new, 
bad nearly lost Its original distinctive 
character. Wesley and Whitefleld, by 
their appeals to heated passion and 
mere animal excitement, instead of 
reason and voluntary affection, had 
well nigh ruined it. Presbyterians 
were now Methodists, Armenians, in 
all except name and outward organi
sation and government; and the new 
methodB and measures lately adopted 
for the conversion of sinners appeared 
to him likely to prove in the end its 
total destruction. He saw with pain 
the lecture-room and rostrum super
seding the pulpit, strolling evangelists 
and revival preachers taking the place 

. of the regular pastors, and "inquiry" 
and "anxious" meetings the orderly 
ministrations of the word. 

Between him and James there was 
little sympathy. James was a man of 
his times. He understood the tenden
cies ot his age and country, and held 
that it was the part of wisdom, if not 
of duty, to yield to and obey them. To 
have power over the people, he held It 
to be necessary to consult them, to 
change with them, to take the direc
tion they Indicate, to be always Just in 
advance of them, and never to lag be
hind them. He availed himself of 
their passions and .tendencies as the 
.readiest way of occupying the post of 
leader, and, if he could only occupy 
that post, the direction he followed or 
the final goal he might reach was com
paratively indifferent. He was adroit, 
shrewd, unscrupulous, but he did not 
know that he who leads the mob only 
by yielding to them leads them only 
by being their slave. The true leader 
is he who makes the multitude follow 
him, not he who follows them. J3e 
who has principles and will stand by 

' them, though he stand alone, or be 
hewn down by the maddened multi
tude for his fidelity to them, is by 
many degrees superior to him who 
sacrliicos his principles, If he have 
any, to popularity, or who has no 
principles but to ascertain and yield 
to the passions, and tendencies of the 
age andcountry. But of all this James 
knew het at least cared nothing. He 

' lived in 531 age and country of dema
gogues, and he did not aspire to be 
thought superior to his age and com
patriots. The greatest modern 
achievement In the state, he was ac
customed to hear it boasted, had been 
to establish the rule of demagogues; 
and why should it not be as glorious 
to establish this rule in the church as 
in the state? , 

Little as James sympathized ordi
narily with Mr. Wilson, he welcomed, 
him In the present Instance with great 
cordiality, and Introduced him to his 
brother. After some commonplace re
marks, he told him he had Just learned 
that his brother, who had been absent 
for many years, had become a "Catho
lic. Ho recapitulated thp conversa
tion they had Just had, 6tated the 
point of which it had arrived, and beg
ged Mr. Wilson to ans,wpr the ques
tion they were debating. Mr. Wilson 
was not pleased with the course adop
ted by James, and replied:-

"If I had had the management of 
this discussion from the beginning. I 
should have given it another direction. 
Your brother has, doubtless, been un
der the training of the Jesuits, is vers
ed in all their scholastic refinements 
and subtleties, and a perfect master of 
all the sophistical arts by which they 
entrap and bewilder the simple and un
wary. When you dispute with such a 
man, mind and keep the management 
of the argument in your own hands. 
Consent to ply the laboring oar your
self, and you are gone. The great se
cret of dialectics is in knowing how to 
put your questions. You gentlemen 
of the modern school are far abler de
magogues than logicians, and much 
better skilled is exciting the passions 
of the mob than in managing a dis
cussion. I have often told you the 
folly ' and madness of neglecting se
verer studies. You have studied only 
to conform to the multitude; you have 
made the mob supreme, and taught 
them to lord It over their pastors, 
loosened them from their old moor-
tags, set them adrift upon a stormy 
and tempestuous sea. without helm or 
helmsman, or rather with the helms
man bound, to obey the helm. Their 
passions are a favorable gale for you 
to-day; but what certainty have you 
that they may not make the port of 
Rome, or be stranded on the rocky 
beach of popery, to-morrow? Attempt 
to guide or control them, cross in any-
itfclng their prejudices or their wishes, 
•aid where are they—where are they? 
-How often must 1 tell you it is hard 
making the port of the gospel with 
the devil for pilot. If you had had 
a grain of common sense, you would 
have insisted on your brother's an
swering your question—why he had be
come a Catholic—instead of consent
ing, as a great fool, to answer his qttes-

'tion Why you are a Protestant, if you 
had been.acquainted with the old Prot-
testant controversialists, you would 
have seen that they leave Protestant-. 
ism to take care of itself, while they 
reserve all their forces for the attack 
upon Home." 

"Never mind that, now, brother Wil
son. I could hardly toraee the tunl 
the conversation would take, for those 
Catholics I have known have general
ly contended themselves with replying 
to the chargei brought against their 

, Church, without going far in their at-
itswis upon Protestantism;. and, be-

" ft is ao more than right, since 

that they wno proiess it snouid aenne 
what they mean by It, and give their 
reasons for believing it 

"If the old Protestant masters of 
whom Mr. Wilson speaks," interposed 
John, "had thought of that, and, before 
attacking Catholicity, had defined and 
established a religion of their own, my 
brother would have bad an easy task 
now, if Indeed any task at all." 

""The true.polemlcal policy is always 
to keep yourself and party on the of
fensive; but if you imagine that Pro
testantism, as a positive religion, is 
Indefinable and indefensible,, you are 
very much mistaken." 

"The readiest way to conviqt me of 
that will be to define it, and give me 
good and valid reasons for believing 
it." 

"in becoming a Catholic you injured 
Protestantism. Am i to infer that you 
abjured you knew not whwat?" 

Mr. Wilson pays me but a sorry 
compliment, If he supposes I shall vol
untarily surrender what he terms the 
true polemical policy. The question ie 
not what I may or may not know of 
Protestantism, what 1 may or may not 
have abjured on becoming a Catholic, 

-but what Protestantism is, as under
stood by those who profess it?" 

"But, if you were not fully Informed 
as to what Protestantism is, as under
stood by those who profess It?" 

"But, if you were not fully informed 
as to what Protestantism really was, 
how could you know that in abjuring 
tt you were not abjuring the truth r 

"He who has the trutfo has no steed 
of knowing the systems opposed to it, 
in order to know that they must be 
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it will he long before 'we, nhxll lopjf, 
upon th&it JHte again, They" wero f^oW 
freemen,; 'fhe pomps aui van«i>s of 
t ie -WdSia could sot tiazate or bSn/l 
theta,- *$be®. <;ajce<Mi0t ior croAn^pt;. 
mitre,aodtfee DJood ol.a fct»g\w«|.lo 

, thew'*8vwe blood of a common:, tne«* 
tion. I dare say your brother James j. Tae^wtent straight tq " their objeeft 
has never rend Qwen'».works nor Bosv|; Bugt&n&,%a* not worthy o£ fchejn •' 
ton's, nor those of any?, other man. wad tsoy4 #e«ted them here. Her« ti 
was in breeches fifty years ago. ̂ It in \ iaj$ tfcipiffiMaatiottsr.or a »»>le ̂ mplm 
a shame to thinkhow the old w$*ttolee|, ffcj&iM&i?. work; this; lafedLis th lr 
are Neglected. Nobody reads theta imfotim, their, children, after" th<m 
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your definition-.*' Sou profess to be a 
Protestant, and so able, experienced 
and learned a man .cannot be supposed 
to profess to believe he knows not, 
what. If you know what it is, yotf 
can easily, tell me*", 

"l will give yoti Dr. Owen's dertat-
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*F&tf9itttfB*'»MeB the Lore doth, oar afi1 
Kat'Jsttfifea^blcn the Lore loth, oar * K * *%•.« 
«^Wiu?t^hte>i . Ho far aa.nwd^'ticre* b l ^ - S s ; I 
tttotfttC«*»*%*•.••«**"•< H»-P"* • * * » 

^ e t f H ^ f c g t h s i r taught, rsv.su- *W*&;4&*i 
ed and command*! Is contain** It (He Jt'eottlatitirCer--* 

I & S S 6 & M 5 # ^ Testasteat, v t t fwspsH j s j s j»f 
Wi^m7tbtnTconnm#dbyt*«0td . . l tr J T ^ ^ 
1 All that is retailed, that we mnJrmymtt* 
please God, sad bo accept** *tt» DM*, tag.J the 
and corns to th* itenud eaUoyaMBt Ot tt*ascrf*f:blii]* 
Mm. is that we truly sort stxwtfely ty, easeifcWif ^ 
believe what Is so r**eal#d end laigM. «ea to t o tk* 
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nowadays, ifh* study of school; fflrftv and,Ko^afeshame It 1*, that a miser " ? ' ^ »inosre. obedience* » t © •"»»•*• OMC. Tlip hostor 
ity im wholly negtectefl. Our theoR* aM^Wolflfous pajpist> shdhW, be sir JrS£SEliiv2iT8«lt4w. . * S t h s m v ^ 
gians are trlghtehod at a folio, trejabio 
at a quarto, can hardly endure even an 
octavo; *rhe demand is for works, 
short, pithy and pungent, It is the age 
of petty tracts, penny magasEihes, Peter; 
Parleys,. Robert MerrjT* trash, hon* 
sense »nd humbug.". : . I 

"And yet it is «oe giorions age o» 
which the glorious em or thtyitorious, 
refortnatfon beams In Ml it* «fifttge«e^! 

If thereformersirero*liere, tMT< would: 

foofc" , 
•*Bui yon; arethiaWng or the inde-

neadenttr^taier th#n»of the .Presby 
irialas^ • ^iit^resbyterlatos ifere from 
Murr WBt Wtontnt,' and prettna to 

.:hmmm*pwaere& ot ,^« «6ct*ion or 
CiiariesvitiMtft.'* - - -

^OiWittWri TneJtfdep^ttdwtts emU 
complex that the PwsbyterWn '̂JB-
gi»r»»*'iodh sank ra^> wslgnitfcfchee 

Mcialm, Bt ta, BrtiteJw , | wftM fetfe to strnggls alono.^ i«M*h» 
"1 hope Mr. Wilson will sot heed my f ioriou» war against prelacy and pa 

brother's sneer/' Interposed Mitflss; -mm-mm-Wtr* nnitid '̂a* brotlieip,--as 
• ~ " - " "" ^^pifilwaysrbT&oIrchJWrsjn. 

if anything they (Protestants* .tsae* sjtstnra.ef AMI 
be found to dsFTtate from thtm. If tt safrltosi. aVHT 
(what thsr teach) exceed m amy lav thaws !">,** 
stance what la ao taught sad eoaa- oepOai 
manded II It be defectlra <a tike fart* Th«M 
or the yraetioo of aaythlsc'so 
el or eommaaded, they ars rosdw 
nounce it.' Was* do » « • • * * 
clear brief comprsaesstfe, sjsd 
else than t h j t r * . /^Hn»>«t 

(1ft be OoatmsesV) , - _:&* m 

"but proceed with his denaitlon.4 

"Brother Milwood, have yoh Ow«a'* 
urorksf No? Ho, I dare say not. But 
1 presume yott ns?r# fowling, ©'Au-
Wane and the last new novelt". 

H do mm read soyeis," - '' - •";• •': 
"The best thing you have said for 

yourself yet. Well, I s*« tvtttf&ltfL 
front memory- Protesta»tl«niM:«Wem*-
Mr 1 quote the great Dr. Owen, one 

~ of those sound 0m Kngllih divines who 
^ o d as UtUe for piracy su for ^ ^ 
W . sea woeM s» S B ^ ssljaMt to 

"HemethMr I quote the ifofda of the 
treat-S&••,Qmn,>$ttMt «s* ««id, not 
witli**i|dto| he Itft th^ prespyw/ians 
and b ĉam* a Conrregationalist ex 
#Mlhf m inatters ot church |pTein 

The new school housetalltlAlsgav>law 
Ish Lake La. Is now complstod; Kt4 W l s t t 
the eoBgregatkm ot that Ifajdeaa tfN>; 
tlcmeat will soon enjoy the Maa-«!'•, « • 
CsthoUa school. '*.»; 1?^ 
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is fast approaebjBC 
it Is conldeaUy atvoetsd 
bt ready tor 
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